
WHICH IS THE liEE? .

tsi Pound ot Lead of a Pound ol
Feather Weigh More?

Th la vol He question with the
school couiuiiUeu uit-- of omtn tliuo
Was, we are lold "VVhlcii is the
heavier, a ponim of or a
touud of lead?' The first raili

used ain.osl always lo be, "A
pound ul lead.' Tlieu, of course,
from tbe older pupils would come tua
reply, "Uotn aiiKe."

If this question were asked
the e querist uiiglil receive a
decided surprise; tor Itie pound of
leathers could eaiily be proved to bu
the heavier. A simpe cxperUient la
all tbe evidence needed.

With any accurate stales welsh out
a pound of lead, using orulnaiy shut
for convenience, four tue shot Into
one ol Uit pans of a balance. Kor the
leathers a llstit muslin bag will be
uetdid, and care must be taken thai
feathers and bat together do not
wutu more than a pound. When the
bdg of lcatures is put into tue oth"r
puu of the balance, the beam will,
alter a few oscillations, some to reat
exactly level.

80 tar the verdict "Both alike'
seeuia to be proved. But place tbe
balance on the receiver ot an air
pump, with lead and feathers undis-
turbed. Cover the whole with tbe
glass bell Jar, and exhaust the air.
Slowly the feathers sink, and the
lead kicks the beam. Tbe pound of
leathers Is heavier than tbe pound of
lead.

I'd truth is that what wo called a
pound was cot such in fact; for the
atmosphere buoys up everything with
lu it in proportion tu tLe bulk of tbe
object, and the feulhers being of a
greater bulk Iti.'u the leua are sup-
ported by the air to a considerably
greater extent thau the tend. Remov-
ed from tbe siipijo; tins medium, their
true weight id u acle evident.

Charles Iteudi pruiuiiniKd a similar
question 111 one oi his novels. A Jew-
ish trader is Lindii 10 ut,k. 'Wliicj is
the heavier, a ioui.d of kittiiors or
a pound of fculd .'" Alter awhile be
explains to the ..lis,jtuou of his
audience of miners tiiai luo feathers
are tbe heavier.

Gold, he explains, ig weighed by
troy weight, while fearuers are
weighed by avoiiduiiois; i.itu as the
twelve ounces in a pound troy on-tai-

only five ttmsand epvoii hun-
dred t.ndB sixty grains, while the avoir-
dupois pound contains nearly seven
thousand gruins, the pound of feath-
ers is, ot course, tweive iiiii.drcd and
forty grains heavier than tuo pound
cf gold.

Nicaraguan Customs.
Among tho man: od customs of

Nicaragua,, those relating to the deud
are tbe weirdest to the sunnier. Some
of these have been banded down by
tradition from the Indians, others
were brought over by the Conquerors

and tbe two are so blenUtd that it
Is difficult to tell which piedomi-natea- .

As socc us the medico pro-
nounces one's illi.css filial word is
sent to the village padre, who pre-
pares lo administer the last sacra-
ments of the cnurcn to the dying per-
son. Placing the consecrated wafer
In the custodla a vessel oi solid gold
or silver, ofleu resplendent with rare
Jewels a procession Is formed and
marches tbrouKh the strec - A snail
boy ringinc a bel'. rushes ahead to an-

nounce tbe aproach cf the sacn d
presence, and after him follows a
band of music, often a single violin,
playing a dime. I it be possible to
secure any soldiers, they suiro'iid
the padre, who, dressed in brilliant
vestments, Is generally carried '.n a
chair, over which four men hold a
purple canopy. As the Uuie cortege
moves down tue silent str cu, every
one bares his neau and kaeels, mak-
ing the sign of tbe cross, until the
last soldier baa pushed. Woe to the
sacrilegious stranger who fails to
show this mark ot respect, and many
have been the instances where tor
elgners 're pulled from their hordes
and even stoned to. neglecting to fol-
low this tin. honored custom.

Degraded Indians.
Ths last man .. the Santa Barbara

Island was deported in 1803. Our
knowledge of these extinct Indians oft
the California coast Is derived from
the accounts of the early voyagers
from the missionaries who subse-
quently settled on the islands, and
from the remains 1. their refuse heaps
and the ku!ls and skeletons which
have from time to time bceu collect
ed. Borne ot the Inlands piobauly at
one viu nau !kvji1u.i. :.p; rya
Ing one thousand each, but iu ls.'i
only about nine hundred were left on
Santa Barbara ui:d ,ht m ibhuortiig
Islets; and by i87f. all Pan ciihippc-i-
ed. Although they manufactured a
certain number of doiuest: utm,i;
these Santa Barbara In 11:113 are de
scribed by the misai in.'i k- us the mo-- i
degradec of ull human Lei. ts, v.ith
morality lower than ll.ut j, ai.ima:s
Insects, especially r ra-.- f iio. ra. for.
ed a portion of tl.eir tood a.iio pr.,i.
ably the larger vantiies o: tan.,
worms. -

Consumption and tlir-- Teli jili .ne.
Tbe panic recently cr tud uu the

subject of the aammed lurk
Ing lo the tran. einer oi the tele-
phone Is not preei;:.'ly u... It Is
but the developmeut of a firir which
baa caused misgiving for s i..e yeii'--
On the supposition that v,:rlo. s
germs of disease pro!, a' v collect in
the receiver and nans:, vr of tie
Instrument, at any nr. lu pubi'i
telephone stations, sor.,0 ' ir."dlcr.l
alarmists have throw a cut t, wj.tions that antisej-- i ii s. toil in a ciy
state and in solution, sLouM be ap-
plied for tbe safety of the
user. Tbe recent dkiurr. s 0;,e
step further, inasmuch ss It is now
an established fiirt that tubercle
bacilli, the casual mlc
of consumption, have been found
alive and lu robust-conditio- in tbe
Instrument. It is quite natural, in
view of such a find, that a f ellng
of alarm might seize hold cf tin
more nervous. Drllita SUJii-i-
Journal.

STCIPED H03SES CF ICEXICO.

Search Urp- - n for f.lie' Famed Wild
' 8tnd of the Sierra Jlndrras.
A search for the famed wild stud

of striped hn-so- lu Mexico may be
a liatlent venture after something
new, but probably not more so than
the present venture at breeding a
new type of horses in Colorado un-
der tbe auspices of the Department
of ARricultu.e, to be known ns the
"Ampricnn Hoise," not Utterly with
the American ling Btamped in his
forehead, but nil the same a purely
American horse. The venture after
the striped horse is related as fol-lo-

by the nes from Mexico, which
says that Prof. H. Cassar Ewart, a
noted educator nnd nnttnalist of
Edinburgh, lUutlun.l. has arrived
here on his ny to it remote and

region of the S:rra Madrc-s- ,

In the extreme southwest part of the
slaie. lie Is aicompaniel by several
other f:t"nlisl3, nnd the object of
thei e:,;ii'dliion Is to Ir.vestisate the
olt heard ni-or- t thnt there Is a larpe
drove ot wild horses of most peculiar
appearance in thst ran of Mexico.
These anlmnls are said to bo striped
sud bear a elore resemblnnee to the
rebra. They arc said to make their
home In a rich valley which is al-

most completely Bhut In by the tow-

ering cliffs of the mountains.
It Is the theory of Professor Ewart

that all horses were at one time
trlped and their present coloring

and absence of stripes are due to In-

termixing the breed. He has been
studying the question for several
years and recently finished an ex-

haustive revearch Into the prehis-
toric iei:.niii8 of horfes on the isl-

and of Pono Rico and Jamaica.
The account of the existence of a

lar.ee drove of striped horses in tbe
BierraMadi-Pb- seems to be authentic.
Loon before wliito men had pene-

trated tbe almost inaccessible region
Indians who lived in the mountains
told of having seen this drove of
horses. About fifty ears aso nu
American mining prospector named
Hampton Bradley, who formerly
lived hi Pana-l- , where lie owned and
operated the Marco mine, made a
trip into the mountains. He was
gone for about three montiis, and
upon his return he told of having
viiitud the valley where he saw
this drove of horses. He said there
were several thousand of the ani-

mals and that their feeding ground
embraced many thousand acres of
rich, level land, with a small stream
of water, running through It.

Would "Unn Wan Konl."
Kot Irish, but delightful. Is the

story of the autoinobillst who, iu
making a cross-count- tour iu Da-

kota, had the misfortune to have bis
machine break down He saw a
small bouse not far off and cut ucross
to it. I'ne only mnu about tne place
was a Swede, who was much amused
by the siftt't of the strange rig the
automob list wore. "My friend,"
said the uutonioblllst, "my machine
bas bad a bad break and I would like
to know if you have such a thing as
a monkey-wrenc- h i.bout here?" The
tiwede luoked at the automobilist
with greater curiosity than ever, and
then laughed. He bad met soma
strange folks and heard some odd
tLiugs since he had come to Ameri-
ca, bu: this was the worst!

he asked, sarcastical-
ly. "I got sheep ranch and my cous-

in Ole lie got cow ranch, and Meester
Ferguson he ban have wan pig
ranch, but I ,ank annywan statt mon-
key ranch in Nurd Dakota ban was
fooi!"

A Keasonuble Excuse.
"Brldgot," said Mrs. 8ubbubs,

sternly, "breakfast Is half an hour
late again."

'lis, cum," returned Urlaget,
meekly.

"What ticuse have you to oCer?
You know 1 told you that Mr. Bub- -
bubs must cutch tl at early train, and
punctuality at breakfast la absolutely
necessary," said the lady.

"aure an' Ol overshlep' mesllf,"
said Bridget.

"That Is no excuse." said the mis-
tress. "I gave you an alarm clock
only yesterday."

"Ol know that, mini."
"Did you wind :t upT"
"Ol did."
"And didn't It go off?"
"Bins an' it did that. It made a

tarrlble n'lEe. '

"Then why didn't you Letup?"
"Sure, mini," responded Bridget,

teaituliy, "it was that t'lng that's
made all the throubla. oi nlver
shlep' a wink all night altln' for it
to go on", an' whin It did. Ol was
that toired Oi couldn't move."

A 1'IXAXCIAL BLCW.

FvW'm ! ill!

Bellows say. ol' man. can you
spare a little circulating medium?

Pan I wss Just going lo aik yos
to blow youisvif.

Uses of Adversity.
Prospeclty is not without many

ffais tii,d dtsusters: and adversiiv
Dot witiiout coinfui lu and hntiMM C'r.
tatnly, tirtue Is like precious odors.
mo-- t rr;juai;t. when they are incensed
or for prosperity doth best
!frcovj vico: bet id versify doth best
t1i:coier M.Ue. Uucuu.

RUN WITHOUT HEADLIGHT.

Wherein British Railroad Trains Dif-

fer from Those of America,
Locomotive headlights as we know

mem In this country are practically
unknown In Great Britain, we are
told by a writer In a recent railroad
aiaalno. TLer are few grade cross
n.is there, nnd these are well pro

.ectc-d- , so that the light is not need
d ns a danger signal, and. thero Is
.0 effort to use exceptionally brlgul
t,i.in to illumlnatt the Uuck in front
f u train.
The sltuatlou is not without its nd

vantages. Bright headlights modify
ir obliterate the feeble colored lights
jf signals and switches, and they daz-ti-

the eyes of the drivers on pass-
ing tralus. in this country the head-
light seems lo be a necessity. To

It ehotild be suflictently bril-
liant to Illuminate tbu track for a dis
.ance greater than that within which
the brakes oan stop the train, but it
must not be so powerful as to blind
approaching trains crews and modiiy
the colors of signal lights. Jt should
also be as effective ns possible in fog-.-

and snowy weather. .
The oil lamp hardly meets these

.ondittons; it Is too feeble, oven with
i pruper reflector. Electricity Is too
powerful ind has been abandoned by
tome of tho roads that have Intro-luce-

it. Acteylene, which is now so
.amlllar as an illumiuant on autotuo-iilcs- .

Is alvocatcd by many authori-
ties.

Tragedy of a Kiss.
Ad Alchisou romance: its had not

oiown her long, but us she stood tn
.ue moonlight a wL..e dro and i

luc sat.h set off her Sku so well
.nut he U.oci.iil ho hud nuvur seen a
.iictticr picture. And then be did un
iwiul tl. ma he kissed her. The in
..occiit hin shrank irom him in bur
.or uiid the young man realized that
ue Lad gtme 100 iur. Indeed, as the
...auliiig girl strove, to collect herself
.uUicieniiy to express the scorn, surg-.u- s

iu hi--r hocoiu tne young man
,..oi.ht of tne beating be must uu
uic the next uay Irom Uer father und
colliers, aud ul tne long accounts of

tuo n,til luitt wouid appear In ihu
tuuuteiy, he bad hid

itut 111 ins bund, und turned to go.
tiul' tue girl su ug;iieU tu speak; sue
wouiu eii, icto ner contempt lor his
talon 11.01.41u It k.iKU her. "When."
ahe said, I11 a low, tultcring voice, full
ji uetp-seulo- 1 ntrtd, "Bro you com-.ti-

ugain (" Aicuisou Ulobu.

Mischief Done by Gulls.
That many ul uiu guns uave become

tar too numerous dunug tiie lul lu
or tu years. Ihaiiiis to coudiiug uiid
ui'cruiucii pioieuiiun, uas becou.e u
aieut rail to lt,oae wlo observe und

Ji.dci'kLtnd the huuits of these buus
.tele a.'id lucre measure ure being
uiKeu to les&cn the piaue, and uy
auiue lew count) councils the pioiec-lio-

uuce uetorded lius been wild
drawn.

tjulis are responsible for an euor
iuOus destruction of tuh, aj welt us
raids on tne vtis una yoLiig ot van-uu-

birds, lu many parts oi Scotland
ine lesser black backed ulis have be-
come the veriest vermin, In this

rivaling the hooded crow and
common rook, the hitter another re-
cent Uuvcloptucnt of unwise overpro-jtrvalio-

Country Life.

Wbtn the rain und sunciuue oi
March and early April have lowered
and crumbled the suow, so that trui
ellng 1 r.aln is possible, tiie moose uuu
deer ei.ve their yaids to range the
woods, ceding easer.y oa the expai.U
ing buds and green plants Hint Mai
appeal In woodlands. The mooe
sheds his lordly antlers, and Inert-afte- r

until the uutumu iinds them re
uewed. be keeps himself in retire
menl. sh nuing the company ol his
own kiuu und ull other creatures
During tue summer, wc.lt his bud
ding new hocus aie yet in velvet. Uv

lies sec relt (I by day in some dtii-j-

thicket, coming out at night to tin
slill water reaches of stream and la'te
to feea upon s and aim.ia
grass. Here he remains throng:! tile
uours of durkuess. staudii.g or ly
ing in the water or swlmuiiiii; per
baps long distances to fresh feidtni;
grounas. The cow moose and her iun
are less wary, so far as fear of man
is concerned, being protected by law
from tbe hunter's line at all seatoiis
but there arc euemtes in shape of bun
gry bears and wild cats that compel
her vigilantly to watch over ber cuii
and so.iietiitit j to t:lil for its saiiiy
Sue seems fully to rcaiuj ber l:u
uiuulty from danger troiu man, 111:11

ollou displays creul iudirfc-reiic- to
his pretence. Throughout the sa u
mer she slays much ul' the iu the
water ot still jtre.-m- and coves iu
lakes where uattr-xras- and .

grow, w ith her calf lylug lu conn al
mint ou the b.n.k. but aever to f.11

away bul that site can come promptly
10 its rescue if danger luieau-n- .

Hov Fir a Waiter Walks
Have you uny idea of how muc.

ground u waiter coteis in peiforuiiii
his day's work? At a cciuilu hotj
which has a long, uurrow diuiu3
room the matter was recently put I
the test, and the head waller wa..
aruied with a pedoieeler when Ut

went 011 duly at 7 a. m. When he liu.
relirtd alter Hie dinner huur he li.
vovert;d u u miles u!d a traction, lit
Ojlaells thai tills lu.lg reculd of cilv,

lance cutereu in a siuc.le rcoiu 1.

laigely the result oi the au..
Ihu social lite o tiie hotel He no
uuly uiust seat ail patrons, bul u
personally caiTtes to them the uaiueu
uf cullers and ull sumuiouLt lo in
telephone The Utter, he says, is out-o-

the tieatest aiiuo;. aiiees the head
waiter underuces.-Tit-tl't- b.

Position In Sleeping.
The Hindus Uciieve, and have be

lieved for uses, thai to steep w.th
lite bend to Ihu 1:01 th will cause one's
days to he shortened; the head o the
e.ibt will brim, longevity; bead lu
the south will oring riches; head to
the west will t ring change of scene
feoiuu stiperslitittious object
lo liic-i- t ads bel.,g placed paral-
lel to the p!..ul.s on the l.oor. Others
reKuri. 11 us unlucky lu sleep across
lue boards.

3 PATENT nwnzi I

Victim Put Through Many vtawks ksa
rlnally Cnmmlts Bulolds.

Dr. John H. U.rdncr, Jm allsaisa al
New Yo.-k- , was vlsltln- - aa Issue
asylum. He met a man In the ball.
"Who are youT" asked Wrduer. "Met"
sard the man. "Why I'm here sat 1

ain't crazy. Not on your life. AU
rest of them ara crazy kut aot .

I'm un inventor. I have got aa twvss
tion that will make ne so rtrk U

John D. Rockefeller will look like a
poor man besldr me." "What la Uf"
asked Girduer. "A 'ster. Greatest thing Is the world.
Here, I'll show yo'. how tt works."
The man toe. v sheet of paper sad
drew a . "That," ba said,
"is a parrot's cage Just a cosmdm
cage but you observe that oa this
side there Is t door with a heavy
Iron knob, and t..at there Is aasilssr
toor 00 the other side, also wlta a
heavy Iron knob. Now, you see. y
take this parrot's c.--. and put It
a pedestal fourteen feet high, the
pedestal standing in a atari) slah.
Ihen I place s lader en this aids,
reaching up tof.ien door, sod a lad-

der o tiie othei side, toadls to iaa
other door Tills Is how It works The
unsuspecting I'y comes sioag aad
climbs up the iat) !er oa this side, tt
opeuns thc door . neans of ths Irea
knob. wn:k t:r.,ugh the cage and
opens the door on the ether aids.
Then It ?tnri:i too the other Issder.
That's wnere we catch him!" the In
ventor continues excitedly. "That's
wl;. fc the Invention Is. That's where.
I shall get m ymcney. Tea tea, ibs)
fourth rj .g is missing la this sssd
ladder, but tue ! y dosss't know It,
and be falls on ice msrhle slab aad
bleaks his neck."

An Awfu; Suspicion.
John Sylvester, an ardent sseatber

of Hope Lodgs. and an exceedingly
thsent-miniu- man. purchased a new
p..'.r of trourrrs hni ware then t
the lounc meeting. His wife, who
f.as well aware o. his ahseavtnfailed
nubitu knew nothing ef the purchase

n ho'.rr or so utter the master's ar-
rival ut the l0!le his wife was seen
.wishing down tbe ftreet
.ml up Into th- - Lull with a package
.miler her arm. .M "tl!ig one at the
members she Inquired hastily and
.tuxlnurly:

"ilate you seen Mr. SlyvwsierT"
"Yes." answer!, the astonished

brother. "Well. Is he all right U
?verything all iglt?" liked his autl-m- s

spouiie.
"My dear m. dam" said the trior,

c.'lm yourself. Your husband is pes
eilly well. I saw hi in a mearnt
igo."

"lirt I mean, said the almost fisa
:lcd won. an. ' dlu you aotice aaytbiasT
;ecul!-.- r about him? Bid a hksk sat

Just then Urolhri lylvestar, (esssj- -

.e ovnh'. to look-- Oh. did he did "
"izine his wlfe'j voice, came out ed
:!ie anterioui with the new trousers
m, to the intense relief of holh wife
ind the hilbaud.

Would Have D- - ne th tarn.
RcJyanl Kipling undunbtedly C

hid wit from his maternal grasdfath-- r

the rtev. (Icorpe B. Macdonaai a
Veilcyan clcrcyman.

It is related of this gentleman Ovat
n the Siyj when h? was courting tn
;idy wiioin he afterwards married, th
a'!rer aged Mothodlsd
. ith xtremely strict u at Ions la

to the proprietors was hijudlcl-t- :

r:io'i-:l- ! on one occasion la atr
the pr.r'.or without gfvng any warning
of his approacr The eonsecrueae
was tl'n he found the swtharu
qcupyin: a single chair.

Deeply crocked by the artaol,
the old man solemnly said:

"Mr. M.irdonald. when 1 was ort-in-

Mrs. Hrj vn. sh( sat oa on td
of the room sin'. I on the other."

Mr.cdor.xld's reply was:
"That's what should hav dn nf

I had been rourtlng Mrs. Irsvi
Too Much.

"JSnlge." aid the prLoner, "I wwali
like to ask a ft tuestioos before 1

enter my plea."
"You have tht Court's pmnlssuw,"

said tbe iidi;e.
"If I go on t"ial." said th prison-

er, "do I have to sit here aa bear
all the hypothetical fuestioas asked
by the lawyers ''

"Certainly." said th Judge,
"And bear ah the hnadwrtllag

perts?"
"Of course."
"And follow the reasoning of th

chemistry nnd insanity esperts?"
"Very probably." said the Jusg.
"Well, then. Judge. I will oaiei sty

p.ea."
"What Is it?" r.sked th Juir.
"Guilty!"

H Know.
They were country peopd pnr ad

simple, but S. oy hat read the papers
111 d thought they were educatod np
to nil tbe linprovemetiLs of a elty.

When they went to Washington
they wmi through the Navy Depart
:nent and saw the model of our skip
of war. Pointing to a cesspaaioe
ladder hanging over the side ef one of
the beau, sn asked ber ' eltor half
what it w ai.

"Oh, that's the fro escape," Midlsd
rhrt bnsband. Unniom'i's.

Will Itein!re Much fliaM.
It has been fuured that by li.43 harvests hence, tk United Slates

will bate a population which, at th
average rate of C J bushels of
wheal a person, will ralre a Ull
billion of bushels of whsat h
and seed. Wall Street Jr

The l llture uf the IWy.
Probably no purl of s school

ter's duty is laoio iliaieult then t
advise a parent as to what walk ef
lift) tis boy should adorn; hut tb
beginning and end of tl all Is that a
good boy will maks his way la an
position and tbe bad boy will ac.

Toast to Woman.
Here's to the woman who has a

smile for every sorrow, a consolation
for every fcrlef. an excuse for every
fault, a piajer for every misfortune,
an n: souient for eiy bop.

u..me r:x

IO till Vw ah ka aad aVa
aka OaT t KUgsdna Oooio.

I do not lor f, Dwotar Foil; th
rao why, I'll hrlany tell:

Th UKtat th lda days had
hzndljr ward ad plansaat ways;
ad thugh his nttls war a th
hsia, aad sM folk o I svlstsoaj
Joss, and thogh h llhd so !

th beu ad sKleVs aad ht4It aovsr wa his fotlah plan,
ta as a saw oa rry man. Uullk
la nuaara maniacs, wU earv their
patient with a as, a dsalt oat
alomel or nan, aad Mkd aa far

a pair of hacks, and It killed n
g0k 4d soul! h hnd
pwoutlsd whofc.

Whan 1 ass slekly aad aastrssa.
you aak. at i nafnrl say trwc;

n foel say puis aad prod my hack,
and say my liver's at f whack, and
then yv shed yur rent aad ,
aad pasa a laatara 4wa .if throat,
and ay. "Ureal Caesar! What
beart! I'll hav to tak ywn

art." And n yar labl I aa bnoa,
while y ge ant to haat ipada,
dig arsad autMg ssy work aad dad
th blamed o.o acrsa ihat hirsa

rauad in aagle of my frass th
way earv mm I a bana.

When wlnMr aomss, with frt and
ssow, I hav a chilblala an ay tew;
ana vtw lor llnlmsn I keg. ya
want lo smpntat say l; and when
sny throat get sot aad i raw, yo
waat ha car It with a saw; t cur
my Mne, you. - wa, wld ra
a Uro( a tnlSatla. A Issj

sals I Mw at rest aosg h sVe-t- n

of u Wet; aa asMtarn dactvr
has la hrla sbt fht lsh t

y spin; th .a that on drad
ssy mouth. Is kept la p!kl la th
Month.

I d aot lv y 1 gctr red; ;

earv too Sueatly aad wall; I rear
you aad yr dgd tool'.; I'll sand
t orrspndeno scnwuis for absat
trratnnnt when I a ru r hit th
Com pill. wait

ta th Ent rla aaett.

THK KAJllnWT VAT.

r - ,visbsaj
a. . J-- .

Hw did Dr. ktasss commit . .I- -

14?"
"Prescribed for hlssself. 1

ess."

Herded a
On night lllti stsfgar. ssi

knllng by her mama to secy hew
prayers, lalshed, "Now I lay ,
aad forgot, "kaasa," ok sold, "r.it Mart an aad I a
wh losing."

ncADur wa'

kttafasi Mad by TMsa la Ska

Arid Waste f th Bouthwr.
X)a of tb ehtef dangr I trav

elers la crossing such dread aad arid
wast aa tb far rsjd LValh Val
ley In Nevada arts from lgaoraac
as I ike 1 uarsctor af tb Infrequent
pool f water aloag fb rt." said
T. E. S alley, a mining aginesr af
Denver.

"Th leaderfo, grswlag fatal
eadur a ulatlag lis. will waal t
tursch his lntolerabt thirst wbos
k comes to a shallow kale, wh
water, clear a crystal, sa aa--
solutely pur. H can with difficul
ty b restrained from drinking It by
some experienced mpala, wh
ksw that n draught will peoo-aW- y

cause oerioao if set Intal 111- -

aes. This water. Par all lu aMsstaf
purity as 4 clearacas, fa tand With
aiseiiie, sad many
his lif by Its us.

"Curiously euough, tk aty watar
In tho desert that Is sat t drlah M
foul Uoklsg and lahbltd by ba
and snake. Whoa yon una
muddy pool th surfs f which
lssects ar dlsprtla thesucrvoa.
however repulslv It may b bath to
th ey aad palate, ys stay drlah
It with Impnalty. deaprt Its looks,
ss a smaa will who Is erasy with
Ihlrat proJuoed by th barala
sad nsarclles un."

a. Vartoty U
There I a it ta th wartd shad

has mors variety la Ms IU thaa Now
Vera. Evs tb tkootors sir th
drama-lvin- public aa avarag at Id
cow plays ach month.

Th Only Thlna.
"So rear w.i I an assfkonvjan,

liUika. Do sh snrat tor onsyf
"I novvr had a Mtor from her pad

Xat she wrote foe aayfhhxa; Isa.'W
wiau l aimiea,
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PiUCE, ONE DOLLAR

Send your name
free sample cony
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JOB PRMTMC
Lotttr Heads, Cards
Posters, Statements
Bill Hsads, Envelopes
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Physicians bare long been looking
for a harmlesa hendaohe care. If
has been prodnoed by an eminent
chemist of tbe National 'iipltal. II
la knon aa BnoMO-PEivr- if . Besilies
enrtnk every form of bctiilnche
instsutly, Bromo Pepsin la eqaally
anil promptly efficaoions in
obronlo and, acnte Indigestion and
tbe nervous disorder Incident there
o. It la efferesoent and pleasant
to take and may be had of all np-t-

date druggists at ten coots bottle.
It cornea s a boon to mankind nuC
womankind. For rale at C. O.
Armstrong, Druggist.

HOTXCI.

The Ooniuiinrniera of Pike County
will hereafter hold Itegular Meetings
the Irst Monday of each nia between
the noun) of 9. to and i p. m. except
Ing In the months when Court may
be in sestilon, and then during Court

TU IX). II. BAKEH
Commissi nerb Clerk

aktsMsIf Hannlns. Caret s k Spot

BROMO-PEPSI- N

"Mat tko Wrd Popela1

PIIDCC HE0C. SLEEPLESSNESS
INDISESTIOI t NLRVOUSNESS

All OrwcBlat. lOo. llotSOo.
For sale by O. O. AnHSTBono, Druaxin

WANTS SUPPLIED 1 !

If rou want nolo heads. LIU hernia, letie
heads, statements, show cards. Droifra-n-

Urge poolers, sale bills, dodger envelopes
togs, business earns ut Job printing
even dreerlDtloa. done un In the best ivl
forrou In aa and artlstle moo
nor caiisna ss a, frlocof

THK VHKSS PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Hoasesand Lots and lots without Honor
Daaior In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public
All BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.
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Time Tablo
ERIE RAILROAD j

AT
PORT JERVIS

olld Pullman tmlus to Buffalo, Niag-

ara Falls, Chnutauqiis Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago nnd Cincinnati.

Tiokcts on sale at Port Jervls to all
.mints In the West and Southwest at lower
rate than via any othnr first-clas- s lino.

In effect June 21th. 3U08.

Trains Now Liavh Port Jesvis ss
Follows.

EASTWARD
" , Dully 4 10 "
" 6 Dally Kz press t to '
" M, Iocal Except Sunday.. 8 10 "

41 Holidays only ft so fi
Ko. 8, Dntiy Express 6 64 A. M,

" 70S, Way Sunday Only T SI "

10. Local Except Sunday., lo 80 '
" 4. Dolly Fxpress 1 84 p. m.

704, Sauday Only 1 80 '
4, Way dally exe't Sund'y J 20 !

' 8, Dally Kipmu 4 65 '
' 9. Way dally exo't Sund'y ft 86 "
" TOg.LocM Sunday Only T.15 "

WESTWARD.
No T, Dally Express ... 1 88A.M.

47, Dally t.M
17, Dally Milk Train 8 10 A"

1. Dully Kxprass 11.84 '
" 116. Ful Ho'diileE'pt Sun.. 18.16 r.U." 8. Elprosst lilcAgollmdal 188 '
' t9, Doily Exci-p- t Suuday . 6 00 "

" 6, Limited Oailr Express. 10.06 "
Trains leave Chnmliers street, New

fork, for Port Jervls on week davs at
I SO, 7 14, 16. 10 80 A. M., 1.90

JO, 4 80,' 0.16, 7 15, 16 146 r. M.
On Sund&ys, 7 i, A. M

18 L0. 1.16 T 80.8.16 P. II.
H L. 8LAUSON. Ticket Agt. Pl.Jorvls.

H. W.Hawley,
Div'n Pnisgr. Agent.

Ckambers St. Station New York

William B. Kenwo.thev II. D

Physician and Sureon.
Oinoe and residence Bruad Street

text Court House. MILFOKD,

For Sale or Rent
150 acre farm known as Warnr fsrni

two miles l!ow Milford. Apply to
John C. Warner Uiifortl Pa

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGES
to hi e withor
without driv-
ers.

HARFORD STREET
ODTXJsite IlomeaU-a- Librarv.

SOBIAS HELSON
Proprietor.


